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The current study assessed whether overhearing Spanish during childhood helps later Spanish
pronunciation in adulthood. Our preliminary report based on a subset of the data @Au et al., Psychol.
Sci. 13, 238–243 ~2002!# revealed that adults who overheard Spanish during childhood had better
Spanish pronunciation, but not better morphosyntax, than adult learners of Spanish who had no
childhood experience with Spanish. We now present data from the full sample with additional
morphosyntax and pronunciation assessments, as well as measures to help rule out possible
confounding prosodic factors such as speech rate, phrasing, and stress placement. Three groups of
undergraduates were compared: 15 Spanish–English bilinguals ~native Spanish speakers!, 15 late
learners of Spanish who overheard Spanish during childhood ~childhood overhearers!, 15 late
learners of Spanish who had no regular experience with Spanish until middle or high school ~typical
late L2 learners!. Results confirmed a pronunciation advantage for the childhood overhearers over
the typical late L2 learners on all measures: phonetic analyses ~VOT and degree of lenition!, accent
ratings ~phoneme and story production!, but no benefit in morphosyntax. Importantly, the
pronunciation advantage did not seem attributable to prosodic factors. These findings illustrate the
specificity of overhearers’ advantage to phonological production. © 2003 Acoustical Society of
America. @DOI: 10.1121/1.1577560#
PACS numbers: 43.70.Ep, 43.70.Fq, 43.71.Hw @AL#I. INTRODUCTION
Phonology is difficult for late second-language ~L2!
learners to master ~Oyama, 1976; Tahta et al., 1981; Flege
and Fletcher, 1992; Flege et al., 1995, 1999!. Late learners’
difficulty in producing nativelike accents in their L2 may in
part be due to perceptual deficits ~Flege, 1995!. In fact, per-
ceptual training in identification of L2 sounds seems to help
late L2 learners pronounce the sounds of the target language
better ~Bradlow et al., 1997, 1999!.
Childhood exposure to the target language seems to ben-
efit adult L2 perception and perhaps production as well. Case
studies ~Wode, 1981; Yamada, 1995! suggest that children
learning English during visits to the U.S. maintained
English-like production and perception after a two-year ab-
sence. Tees and Werker ~1984! found that English-speaking
adults who lived in a Hindi-speaking environment for the
first year or two of their lives perceived Hindi phonemic
contrasts reliably better than those who had no childhood
experience with Hindi. However, it remains unclear what
type of language experience ~e.g., hearing, speaking! contrib-
uted to these perceptual and production benefits.
Infants learn much about the phonology of their ambient
language simply by hearing it. They form language-specific
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
jun@humnet.ucla.eduJ. Acoust. Soc. Am. 114 (1), July 2003 0001-4966/2003/114(1)/4vowel categories by 6 months of age and display ‘‘language-
specific phonetic’’ perception by 10–12 months ~Werker and
Tees, 1984; Kuhl et al., 1992; Werker, 1995!. Impressively,
8-month-old infants learn word boundaries in a continuous
speech stream after 2 min of exposure, using only statistical
cues—where the only cue available for word boundaries is
that sounds within a word are more likely to co-occur than
sounds across word boundaries ~Saffran et al., 1996; Johnson
and Jusczyk, 2001!. Furthermore, such learning seems to be
incidental rather than conscious and explicit. Saffran et al.
~1997! asked adults and 6- and 7-year-old children to create
pictures on a computer ~cover task! while an artificial lan-
guage played in the background. Even though participants
were told they would not be tested on the acoustic material
presented ~i.e., the artificial language!, both adults and chil-
dren nonetheless demonstrated on a later test that they
learned words of the artificial language after only 20 min of
‘‘incidental’’ exposure to it. Saffran et al. concluded that
such ‘‘incidental’’ learning could be important in natural lan-
guage acquisition.
Yet, to date few language acquisition studies have exam-
ined ‘‘incidental’’ learning per se outside the laboratory set-
ting. Our study tries to fill this gap by focusing on ‘‘inciden-
tal’’ language learning in a natural language setting ~i.e.,
overhearing everyday conversations!. In an interim report of
the current study, we explored possible effects of overhear-46565/10/$19.00 © 2003 Acoustical Society of America
ing Spanish during childhood ~Au et al., 2002!. In that re-
port, we compared three groups of English-speaking college
students on their acquisition of Spanish phonology and mor-
phosyntax. They included 10 Spanish-English bilinguals
whose first language was Spanish ~native speakers!, 11 na-
tive English-speakers who regularly overheard Spanish dur-
ing childhood but first learned Spanish in class around age
14 ~childhood overhearers!, and 12 native English-speakers
who had minimal exposure to Spanish prior to learning it in
class around age 14 ~typical late L2 learners!.
Compared to the typical late L2 learners, childhood
overhearers’ pronunciation of Spanish /!, #, %, ", $, ,/ turned
out to be more nativelike, as assessed by phonetic measures
and accent ratings. Specifically, their VOT ~voice-onset-
time! for /!, #, %/ was reliably shorter for word initial posi-
tion ~e.g., tIacos), thus closer to the norm of Spanish VOT, a
short-lag VOT approximately 30–50 ms shorter than the
long-lag VOT of English /!, #, %/ ~Lisker and Abramson,
1964!. Overhearers also produced Spanish intervocalic /", $,
,/, which are typically voiced and lenited ~i.e., fricatives or
approximants! but remain stops and are sometimes devoiced
in English, more often as lenited consonants compared to the
typical late learners. Importantly, overhearers’ English pro-
nunciation was not compromised; their pronunciation of En-
glish /!/ and /"/ was not reliably different from that of the
typical late L2 learners.
Interestingly, the benefits of childhood overhearing did
not extend to the area of morphosyntax. Au et al. found that
childhood overhearers performed no better than typical late
L2 learners in detecting morphosyntactic errors in a gram-
maticality judgment task or in their production of correct
number and gender agreement in noun phrases. These in-
terim findings suggest that simply hearing the language dur-
ing childhood does not seem to benefit the mastery of mor-
phosyntax, which like phonology is also challenging to late
L2 learners ~Snow and Hoefnagel-Hohle, 1978; Patkowski,
1980; Johnson and Newport, 1989; Johnson et al., 1996;
Flege et al., 1999; Birdsong and Molis, 2001!.
Although Au et al. ~2002! found no benefits in morpho-
syntax, a more comprehensive assessment may yet show an
overhearing advantage in this area. Additionally, the benefit
in phonology reported by Au et al. could be due to confound-
ing factors of prosody such as speech rate, placement of
stress, and phrasing. Voiceless stop consonants tend to have
longer VOT in slow speech, stressed syllables, and phrase
initial position compared to those in fast speech, unstressed
syllables, and phrase medial position, respectively ~de Jong,
1995; Fougeron and Keating, 1997!. Spanish intervocalic /",
$, ,/ often become stops after a pause ~Stockwell and Bo-
wen, 1965!, and slow speech typically contains more pauses
than fast speech. In Au et al.’s study, participants were asked
to produce word initial and medial /!, #, %, ", $, ,/ in stressed
syllables of Spanish words embedded in the carrier phrase
Diga I por favor ~meaning ‘‘Say I please’’!. Over-
hears could have produced more nativelike ~i.e., shorter!
VOT for word initial /!, #, %/ if the typical late learners
happened to produce the carrier sentence more slowly than
the overhearers, or if the overhearers misplaced stress on the
Spanish words more often than the typical late learners466 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 114, No. 1, July 2003~thereby producing more target phonemes without stress!.
Similarly, typical late learners’ less frequent lenition of Span-
ish /", $, ,/ could have resulted from less fluent speech and
hence more pauses before the target phonemes.
To reevaluate Au et al.’s ~2002! interim findings, we re-
port here the originally planned study in its entirety with the
full sample, along with more in-depth phonetic analyses ~de-
gree of voicing in voiced stops, measurement of prosodic
factors, as well as VOT and stop closure of voiceless stops,
and lenition of voiced stops!, additional accent rating data
~narrative production!, and additional assessment tasks in
morphosyntax ~verb morphology and story telling!. In sum,
the study presented here takes a more comprehensive look at
whether there is a childhood overhearing advantage specific
to phonology and not apparent in morphosyntax.
II. METHOD
A. Participants
Undergraduates enrolled in second year Spanish lan-
guage courses at UCLA were recruited to complete a detailed
language background questionnaire and follow-up interview
about their experience with Spanish from birth to the time of
testing. All participants completed a consent form and were
paid for their participation. Out of the 238 participant re-
sponses received, 15 were identified as childhood overhear-
ers and 100 were identified as typical late L2 learners. From
the latter group, 15 were randomly selected with the con-
straint that they matched the childhood overhearers by gen-
der and Spanish language instructor. Agreement between two
trained coders on group assignment ~childhood overhearer
versus typical late L2 learner versus unclassifiable! was ex-
cellent ~91% agreement; Cohen’s Kappa50.90). An addi-
tional 15 UCLA undergraduate native Spanish speakers were
recruited for the native speaker group.1 Three groups of 15
speakers ~ten women, five men! made up the final sample.
Table I presents demographics and several language use
measures for these three participant groups. Childhood over-
hearers and typical late L2 learners were all born in the U.S.
and first learned Spanish in middle or high school. The over-
hearers reported overhearing Spanish during childhood from
a parent/relative regularly and being spoken to in Spanish
and speaking Spanish minimally ~limited to short phrases
and words in Spanish!. Their amount of self-reported expe-
rience overhearing Spanish during ages 0–6 differed reliably
from zero @ t(14)52.33, p,0.05# whereas their being ad-
dressed to in Spanish and speaking Spanish during ages 0–6
did not @ t’s(14),1.58, n.s.#. Typical late L2 learners had
minimal, if any, childhood exposure to Spanish. Native
speakers were Spanish–English bilinguals who learned En-
glish as their L2 before age 10, and most of them were born
in the U.S. Both native speakers and childhood overhearers
were of Mexican or Central American descent. Overhearers
were mostly mixed-Latino, with Spanish-English bilingual
parents and relatives, whereas native speakers were mostly
full-Latino, with monolingual Spanish-speaking parents and
relatives. Typical late L2 learners were of non-Latino de-
scent, with monolingual English-speaking parents and rela-
tives.Knightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
J. Acoust. Soc. Am.TABLE I. Summary of speaker demographics and language use measures.
Native speakers
Childhood
overhearers
Typical late L2
learners
First language Spanish English English
Age ~years! 22.3a ~0.7! 19.9b ~0.6! 18.7b ~0.3!
Hrs/wk heard Spanish
age 0–6 33.0a ~0.0! 5.3b ~2.3! 0c (0)
age 6–12 30.1a ~2.0! 1.8b ~0.7! 0.13b ~0.09!
Years taken Spanish classes
middle/high school 2.4a ~0.3! 3.9b ~0.3! 4.4b ~0.3!
college 0.9a ~0.4! 1.0a ~0.2! 0.6a ~0.1!
No. visits to a Spanish-speaking country 6.7a ~1.5! 1.5b ~0.5! 0.1b ~0.09!
Reported % use of Spanish ~vs English!
during high school years 41.7a ~3.5! 9.3b ~2.7! 9.9b ~2.9!
during college years 30.4a ~3.8! 7.5b ~1.5! 8.0b ~1.6!
Reported degree of ~Phinney, 1992!
identification with ethnic group 3.9a ~0.04! 3.2b ~0.1! 3.3b ~0.2!
participation in Latino practices 3.5a ~0.1! 2.9b ~0.1! 2.4c ~0.2!
Slang task performance ~% correct! 80.9a ~2.6! 19.8b ~2.4! 2.7c ~0.9!
Note. Table indicates group means with standard errors in parentheses. Means with different superscripts within
a row were reliably different from each other according to Tukey’s HSD test, p,0.05. Phinney Ethnic Identity
Measures ~1992! were on a four-point scale with higher numbers indicating more identification and participa-
tion.Childhood overhearers and typical late L2 learners’ self-
reports were corroborated by reports from independent infor-
mants who knew the participants’ prior experience with
Spanish ~e.g., parents!. Reports on 40% of the research par-
ticipants confirmed childhood overhearers’ regular passive
exposure to Spanish and limited spoken Spanish ~single
words, short phrases! and typical late L2 learners’ lack of
childhood exposure to Spanish. For further corroboration,
participants’ knowledge of Mexican/Central American
household childhood expressions was tested to assess their
childhood exposure to Spanish in the home. Participants read
20 English expressions ~e.g., cry baby, pacifier, dry crust in
eyes!—one at a time—on a computer screen and were asked
to translate them into informal Spanish as they heard them at
home, in the neighborhood, or in a schoolyard ~slang produc-
tion!. They also heard 40 Spanish slang terms ~e.g.,
chiqueado meaning ‘‘spoiled child;’’ las escondidas meaning
‘‘hide-and-seek’’! via a headset and were asked to translate
them into English ~slang comprehension!. Participants’ re-
sponses were audio-recorded and later independently tran-
scribed and coded by two research assistants who were na-
tive Spanish speakers ~average agreement between coders
596%, disagreements were resolved by a third native Span-
ish speaker!. As seen in Table I, the results corroborated
participants’ self-reports of childhood experience with Span-
ish quite well, suggesting that the childhood overhearers
knew far less Spanish childhood slang than the native speak-
ers, but nonetheless knew reliably more than the typical late
L2 learners.
B. Phoneme production assessment
1. Stimuli and procedure
As in Au et al. ~2002!, pronunciation of Spanish pho-
nemes /!, #, %, ", $, ,/ was assessed. Twelve categories were
created ~3 places of articulation32 types of voicing32 po-
sitions in word! with three target words per category and, Vol. 114, No. 1, July 2003each word containing the target phoneme in a stressed syl-
lable ~e.g., bIase ‘‘base,’’ cabIeza ‘‘head;’’ see Table II for a
complete list!. Participants were asked to say each of the 36
target words in the sentence frame, ‘‘Diga ~target word! por
favor,’’ meaning ‘‘Say ~target word! please,’’ thus producing
36 target sentences.
To see if overhearing Spanish during childhood might
compromise speakers’ English pronunciation, participants
were asked to produce English voiceless consonant /!/ ~in
pIepper, pIocket! and voiced consonant /"/ ~in bIeggar, bIonnet!
in the sentence frame, ‘‘Take a ~target word! once again.’’
In order to lessen the potential prosodic confounds dis-
cussed earlier, participants were asked to stress the target
word in each sentence and avoid pausing between words.
Participants were given two practice sentences before read-
ing the target sentences. Each sentence was presented three
times in random order, and displayed on the computer screen
for three seconds.
Instructions and stimuli for all tasks were presented on a
Macintosh Powerbook G3 or 3400c/200 using PsyScope
~Cohen et al., 1993!, with auditory stimuli presented via a
headset, and participants responding via a button box. Par-
ticipants were tested individually in a soundproof room, and
their utterances were recorded using a Sennheiser HMD 25-1
microphone headset and a Marantz PMD-222 or PMD-430
professional recorder.
2. Measurement
Speech recordings were digitized at 12.5 kHz, and pho-
netic measurements were made using KAY Elemetrics
speech analysis programs CSL and MultiSpeech. All
measurers/coders ~one primary, two secondary! were blind to
the speakers’ language backgrounds and analyzed roughly
the same percentage of speakers from each of the three
groups ~native speakers, childhood overhearers, typical late467Knightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
468 J. Acoust. STABLE II. Spanish word list.
Target phoneme Word initial English gloss Word medial English gloss
/"/ base base cabeza head
beca scholarship jabo´n soap
beso kiss sabor taste
/$/ datos data nadar swim
deja to leave pedido an order
dı´a day rodar roll
/,/ gallo rooster hogar home
gato cat pago´ paid
goma glue pego´ hit
/!/ pase to pass/pass zapeta diaper
pena embarrassed vapor vapor
peso weight tapo´n stopper
/#/ tacos tacos matar to kill
teja shingling/weave metido it’s in
tı´a aunt notar to notice
/%/ callo a blister tocar to touch
caso case/pay attention saco´ took out
coma command to eat/eat peco´ sinnedL2 learners!. To assess agreement, two speakers analyzed by
each secondary measurer/coder were randomly selected to be
analyzed by the primary measurer/coder.2
a. VOT and stop closure. For /!, #, %/, VOT was mea-
sured from the stop release to the onset of the second for-
mant ~F2! of the following vowel. Stop closure duration was
measured from the offset of F2 of the vowel before the target
phoneme to the release of the target phoneme. Mean differ-
ences between the primary and secondary measurer~s! for
individual speakers were minimal for VOT ~ranging from 2.6
to 3.6 ms for Spanish; 2.3 to 2.7 ms for English! and stop
closure duration ~ranging from 3.9 to 13.9 ms for Spanish;
2.1 to 2.3 ms for English!.
b. Lenition. Spanish voiced consonants /", $, ,/ were
categorized as either stops or lenited consonants, distin-
guished by an abrupt or a gradual change, respectively, in
amplitude between the consonant and the following vowel.
Percent agreement on these categorical assessments was
high, ranging from 91% to 100% ~Cohen’s Kappas between
0.70 and 1.0!.
c. Voicing. To assess the production of voiced conso-
nants more comprehensively, we examined the degree of
voicing during the consonant by categorizing all target con-
sonants as having one of three voicing types: voiceless, par-
tial voicing, or full voicing. For stops, voicing type was de-
termined by voicing during the closure; for lenited
consonants, by voicing during the duration of the consonant.
Tokens were classified as ‘‘voiceless’’ if there was no voicing
~i.e., no voice bar in spectrogram!, as ‘‘full voicing’’ if voic-
ing was present throughout the entire consonant duration,
and as ‘‘partial voicing’’ if they displayed some voicing but
not full voicing. Percent agreement on voicing among the
coders was high for Spanish, ranging from 82% to 94% ~Co-
hen’s Kappas between 0.78 and 0.92! and for English, 83%
to 92% ~Cohen’s Kappas 0.71 to 0.80!.
d. Prosodic factors (Speech rate, phrasing, and stressoc. Am., Vol. 114, No. 1, July 2003placement). Speech rate was assessed by the duration from
the F2 onset of the vowel after the release burst of the first
word in the carrier sentence ~e.g., /{/ in ‘‘diga,’’ /|/ in ‘‘take
a’’! to the F2 offset of the vowel before the target word ~e.g.,
/~/ in ‘‘diga,’’ /./ in ‘‘take a’’!. Mean differences between
measurers on individual speakers for speech rate were on
average 9.4 ms for Spanish and 2.6 ms for English.
To measure phrasing differences, a coder listened to
each Spanish token and judged whether a phrase boundary
had been inserted before the target phoneme ~subjective mea-
sure!. As a quantitative measure a ratio of stop closure dura-
tion to speech rate duration was calculated for each token
categorized as a stop ~see Sec. II B 2 b!. Since stop conso-
nants in phrase initial position tend to have longer closure
duration, most of the tokens judged to have a prosodic
boundary had a ratio around 0.75, and those without around
0.50. Using this criterion, all tokens were reevaluated so that
final classification was based on ratio ~objective measure!;
only tokens with a ratio of 0.75 or greater were classified as
having a phrase boundary before the target sound.
For stress misplacement, a coder listened to each Span-
ish token and noted whether speakers placed stress on the
incorrect syllable ~e.g., correct—PAse, incorrect—paSE!.
C. Accent ratings
As in Au et al. ~2002!, we asked another group of native
Spanish speakers to rate the participants’ pronunciation of
the target phonemes /!, #, %, ", $, ,/ in the target sentences
~phoneme accent ratings!. To assess their accents in more
natural speech, we asked yet another group of native Spanish
speakers to rate participants’ accents in narrative production
~narrative accent ratings!.3
a. Phonemic accent ratings. Forty-eight native Spanish
speakers4 were recruited to rate participants’ pronunciation
of the target phonemes in the 36 target sentences ~e.g., ‘‘DigaKnightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
pIase por favor.’’!. The second of the three tokens produced
by each speaker for each of the 36 target sentences was se-
lected for rating. To avoid rater fatigue, 36 blocks were cre-
ated whereby each block consisted of the same target sen-
tence spoken by all speakers. Blocks were arranged into
three sets so that each set included 12 blocks of target sen-
tences containing the six target phonemes ~/!, #, %, ", $, ,/!
in word-initial and medial position. In this way, three tokens
of a category ~e.g., tokens pase, pena, peso of word-initial
/!/ category! were dispersed among the three sets ~see
‘‘stimuli and procedure,’’ Sec. II B 1!. Each rater was asked
to rate each speakers’ pronunciation of the target sound ~e.g.,
the /!/ in pase!5 for one of the three sets. Prior to rating,
raters listened to each speaker say, ‘‘Diga teja por favor,’’ to
familiarize themselves with the range of speakers’ pronun-
ciation abilities. A rating scale was presented on the com-
puter screen during the familiarization and accent rating tri-
als @15very strong foreign accent, definitely non-native; 2
5strong foreign accent; 35noticeable foreign accent; 4
5slight foreign accent; 55no foreign accent, definitely na-
tive; adopted from Bongaerts et al. ~1997!#. Sentences within
blocks were randomized and the test was self-paced. Inter-
rater reliability was assessed using all of the ratings to com-
pute, for each rater, an average rating for each speaker. An
intraclass correlation on these averages revealed excellent
agreement ~average accent scores for individual participants:
intraclass R50.98, p,0.0001).
b. Narrative accent ratings. To assess participants’ ac-
cents in more natural speech, we elicited narratives using a
10-page abridged version of a wordless children’s picture
book in Mercer Mayer’s ‘‘Frog, Where are you?’’ series—a
widely-used task for eliciting narratives from children and
adults in different languages ~e.g., Berman et al., 1994!. Par-
ticipants were given 2 min to scroll through the storybook
pictures on a computer before coming up with a story. They
then saw each page for 12 s, allowing time to say one or two
sentences in Spanish per page. Audio recordings were inde-
pendently rated by two native Spanish speakers6 using the
same scale adopted for phonemic accent ratings. The intrac-
lass correlation between the two raters was excellent (R
50.91).
D. Morphosyntax assessment
In addition to the grammaticality judgment task and
noun-phrase production task reported in Au et al., the narra-
tive production task just described and a verb-phrase produc-
tion task were included to yield a more comprehensive pic-
ture of participants’ mastery of Spanish grammar. For all
tasks reported in this section, stimuli are available upon re-
quest.
a. Grammaticality judgment task. Participants listened to
33 grammatical–ungrammatical sentence pairs spoken by a
native Spanish speaker. They heard the sentences in random
order; they heard each sentence twice and pressed a button to
indicate whether it was grammatical or ungrammatical. Both
decision and response time were recorded. To minimize fa-
tigue, the 66 sentences were presented in two blocks inter-
mixed with other tasks. Ungrammatical sentences contained
an error in one of the following categories: number/genderJ. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 114, No. 1, July 2003agreement in noun phrases ~e.g.,*la flores,*el carro blanca!,
number agreement in verbs ~e.g.,*Marta corren,*mi mama´
toman!, tense-aspect marking in verbs ~e.g.,*Dentro de cua-
tro an˜os,*soy un abogado!, negation ~e.g.,*El conoce a
nadie!, indirect object ~e.g.,*El ensen˜a a nosotros!, or person
agreement ~e.g.,*nosotros comienzan,*A que´ hora llegue´
usted!.
b. Noun-phrase production task. Participants were asked
to verbally complete five simple four-piece jigsaw puzzles
designed to elicit four combinations of number and gender
markers @adapted from Plann ~1979!#. Each puzzle appeared
on the computer screen for 18 s with four puzzle pieces and
a puzzle frame ~showing numbered spaces for the pieces!.
For example, pieces in one puzzle depicted two white pianos
~los pianos blancos: plural masculine!, two white cows ~las
vacas blancas: plural feminine!, a black piano ~el piano ne-
gro: singular masculine!, and a black cow ~la vaca negra:
singular feminine!. To complete the puzzle properly, partici-
pants had to specify the number and gender of the nouns
used for naming the puzzle pieces ~e.g., ‘‘Pon los pianos
blancos en cuatro, pon la vaca negra en tres,...’’ meaning
‘‘Put the white pianos in four, put the black cow in
three,...’’!. Two native speakers of Spanish independently
transcribed the audiotaped responses and coded them for
number and gender agreement. A third native speaker re-
solved any discrepancies between the two transcribers/
coders. Percent agreement between transcribers/coders was
greater than 95%.
c. Verb-phrase production task. The task was adapted
from Curtiss and Yamada’s ~1987! CYCLE test to elicit verb
morphology ~tense, aspect, person, and number! production.
Participants heard 20 incomplete sentences, one at a time,
illustrated with pictures presented on a computer. They were
asked to offer sensible completions. For instance, they might
hear ‘‘Ayer fuı´ a la tienda, y yo...’’ ~meaning ‘‘Yesterday I
went to the store, and I...’’! and see a picture of someone in
a store. Next they would see a picture of the person buying
milk. They were then given 6 s to complete the sentence. To
be counted as an acceptable completion, appropriate mor-
phosyntactic markers had to be used for the verb, as con-
strained by the lead-in clause ~e.g., first person and singular
form in the preterite tense in Spanish in the example just
given!. The 20 items were designed to elicit a variety of
tense/aspect, number, and person markings. Agreement be-
tween the two transcribers/coders on participants’ audiotaped
responses was excellent ~.90% agreement!, and discrepan-
cies were resolved by a third native speaker of Spanish.
d. Narrative production. Each frog story produced for
the narrative accent rating task ~see Sec. II C b! was rated by
two native speakers of Spanish on a grammatical well-
formedness scale, with 15definitely nonnative and 5
5definitely native. Interrater reliability was excellent ~intra-
class R50.90, p,0.0001).
III. RESULTS
A. Phonology
1. Spanish phonemes
a. Prosodic factors. One-way ANOVAs revealed no re-
liable differences between the three speaker groups in any of469Knightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
the prosodic factors examined @speech rate, percentage of
misplaced stress, and percentage of prosodic boundary be-
fore the target word; F’s(2,42),1.30, n.s.; see Table III#.
These findings suggest that any differences found among the
three speaker groups in VOT, percent lenition, and voicing
cannot be attributed to these prosodic factors. Rather, the
phonetic values seem to reflect the degree of mastery of
Spanish phoneme production.
b. Voiceless consonants. Childhood overhearers pro-
duced word initial /!, #, %/ with shorter VOT ~i.e., more
nativelike! than did the typical late learners. An ANOVA
with place of articulation ~i.e., bilabial/alveolar/velar! and
consonant position ~i.e., word initial/medial! as within-
subject factors and speaker group as a between-subject factor
on VOT revealed a main effect of speaker group @F(2,42)
56.28, p,0.01# , place @F(2,84)5149.91, p,0.001# , and
a reliable position by group interaction @F(2,42)58.44, p
,0.01# . No other reliable main effect or interactions were
found.
Figure 1 shows the mean VOT for word initial and me-
dial /!, #, %/ for each speaker group. The typical late L2
learners produced reliably longer VOT in word initial posi-
tion than did both the native speakers and overhearers ~by
HSDs, p’s,0.01), but the three groups did not differ reli-
ably in VOT for word medial /!, #, %/, thereby yielding the
reliable group by position interaction. The main effect of
place of articulation was due to longer VOT as the target
sounds moved from a bilabial to velar position for all three
groups ~by Bonferroni, p’s,0.001).
TABLE III. Prosodic factors results.
Measure
Native
speakers
Childhood
overhearers
Typical late
L2 learners
Speech rate ~ms!
word initial 209 ~5! 203 ~7! 196 ~7!
word medial 195 ~6! 203 ~7! 198 ~8!
Misplaced stress ~%!
word initial 0.5 ~0.4! 1.5 ~0.5! 2.2 ~1.1!
word medial 5.6 ~2.0! 7.2 ~1.9! 10.4 ~2.5!
Phrase boundary
before target word ~%!
word initial 16.2 ~5.8! 25.2 ~7.0! 15.7 ~5.0!
word medial 7.8 ~2.0! 8.6 ~2.7! 7.2 ~2.2!
Note. Standard errors are given in parentheses.
FIG. 1. Mean VOT duration of Spanish word initial and medial /!, #, %/ for
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for initial and medial /!, #, %/ revealed no reliable effects
@F’s(2,42),2.18, n.s.#.
c. Voiced consonants: degree of lenition. Speakers’ ten-
dency to produce /", $, ,/ as lenited consonants was com-
puted based on the total number of phonetically voiced to-
kens for a particular phoneme ~e.g., /"/, /$/, or /,/! and the
number of tokens produced as lenited consonants. An
ANOVA was then performed on these lenition percentages
with place of articulation and position in word as within-
subject factors, and speaker group as a between-subject fac-
tor. There were reliable main effects of speaker group
@F(2,42)524.03, p,0.001# , position @F(1,42)574.78, p
,0.001# , and place @F(2,84)53.76, p,0.05# , and a reli-
able interaction between place and group @F(4,84)
55.65, p,0.01# .
Bonferroni posthoc tests showed that all speaker groups
produced reliably more lenited consonants in word medial
position (M552.9%, s.e.53.4%) than in word initial posi-
tion (M526.4%, s.e.53.5%; p,0.001). As can be seen
in Fig. 2, the place by group interaction was primarily due to
overhearers being less likely to produce /,/ as a lenited con-
sonant than /"/ and /$/ @ t’s(14)52.65, p’s,0.05# . This
trend was not seen among the native speakers or the typical
late L2 learners. Additional follow-up ANOVAs revealed that
native speakers outperformed overhearers in producing int-
ervocalic lenited /"/s, who in turn outperformed the typical
late L2 learners @HSDs, p’s,0.05; F(2,42)520.84, p
,0.001# . For intervocalic /$/, the native speakers and over-
hearers were comparable, and both outperformed the typical
late L2 learners @HSDs, p’s,0.001; F(2,42)521.91, p
,0.001# . In contrast, overhearers were no different from the
typical late L2 learners in producing intervocalic lenited /,/s,
and both did worse than the native speakers @by
HSDs, p’s,0.001; F(2,42)518.98, p,0.001].
d. Voiced consonants: degree of voicing. Degree of voic-
ing was assessed by the percentage of /", $, ,/ tokens pro-
duced by each speaker in each of the three voicing categories
~i.e., voiceless, partial voicing, and full voicing!, with the
total number of /", $, ,/ tokens as the denominator. One-way
ANOVAs revealed reliable group differences for partial
@F(2,42)57.85, p,0.01# and full voicing @F(2,42)
56.40, p,0.01# but not for voiceless. Tukey posthoc tests
FIG. 2. Mean percentage use of lenited consonants in each place of articu-
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revealed that native speakers produced /", $, ,/ with full
voicing (M581.7%, s.d.515.2%) more often than typical
late L2 learners (M555.5%, s.d.521.0%; by HSD, p
,0.01). Overhearers’ percent use of full voicing (M
570.5%,s.d.523.4%) was in between these two groups, al-
though not reliably different from either. Native speakers
used partial voicing less often than typical late L2 learners
(M512.0%, s.d.53.0%; M529.5%, s.d.53.7%, respec-
tively; by HSD, p,0.01). Again, overhearers were in be-
tween these two groups but differed from neither reliably
(M513.7%, s.d.53.6%).
2. English phonemes
English production data for word-initial /!/ and /"/ were
collected from 14 native speakers, 12 childhood overhearers,
and 14 typical late L2 learners.7 One-way ANOVAs revealed
no reliable differences among the three groups in speech rate,
closure duration, or VOT. All groups produced English /!/ as
an aspirated stop with mean VOT values ranging from 50 to
60 ms and English /"/ at 10 ms. The three groups of speakers
were also similar in their voicing of English /"/, producing it
as a voiceless stop approximately 25% of the time.
B. Accent ratings
1. Phonemic accent ratings
Given the excellent interrater agreement ~see Sec.
II C a!, a rating averaged across raters for each speaker was
calculated for both voiced and voiceless consonants in word
initial and medial position. ANOVAs on these average rat-
ings with group as a between-subject factor and position as a
within-subject factor revealed a reliable effect of group for
both voiceless @F(2,41)571.76, p,0.001# and voiced con-
sonants @F(2,41)572.32, p,0.001# . No other reliable
main effect or interaction was found. Posthoc tests revealed
that native speakers received reliably better accent ratings
than overhearers, who in turn received reliably better ratings
than typical late L2 learners @by HSDs, p’s,0.001; see
Table IV#. Pearson correlations between phonemic accent
ratings and phonetic measurements, namely VOT and leni-
tion, were substantial when averaged across tokens ~VOT,
r520.53, p,0.001; lenition, r50.78, p,0.001) as well as
at the level of individual tokens ~i.e., second token; VOT, r
520.50, p,0.01; lenition, r50.77, p,0.001).
TABLE IV. Accent rating assessment results.
Rated
speech type
Native
speakers
Childhood
overhearers
Typical late
L2 learners
Phonemic
/!, #, %/ 4.4a ~0.08! 3.6b ~0.08! 3.0c ~0.09!
/", $, ,/ 4.4a ~0.10! 3.4b ~0.10! 2.8c ~0.10!
Narrative 5.0a ~0.0! 3.0b ~0.23! 2.4c ~0.17!
Note. Accent ratings were made using a five-point scale, with higher ratings
indicating more nativelike pronunciation. Standard errors are given in pa-
rentheses. Within a row, means with different superscripts were reliably
different from each other according to Tukey’s HSD test with p,0.001 for
phonemic ratings, and with p,0.05 for narrative ratings.J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 114, No. 1, July 20032. Narrative accent ratings
As shown in Table IV, similar results were found for the
frog story accent ratings.8 An ANOVA on the ratings aver-
aged across raters for each speaker revealed reliable group
differences @F(2,41)573.57, p,0.001# . Native speakers
were rated as having a better whole-sentence accent than the
overhearers, who in turn were rated more favorably than the
typical late L2 learners ~by Tukey’s HSDs, p’s,0.05).
C. Morphosyntax
1. Grammaticality judgment
There were reliable group differences for grammaticality
judgment both in terms of accuracy and reaction time
@F(2,41)577.41, p,0.001 and F(2,41)58.01, p,0.01, re-
spectively; see Table V#. Native speakers outperformed both
childhood overhearers and typical late L2 learners in making
correct grammaticality judgments ~Tukey’s HSDs, p’s
,0.01). However, the latter two did not differ reliably from
each other. The overhearers, but not the typical late L2 learn-
ers, took longer than the native speakers in deciding whether
a sentence was grammatical ~Tukey’s HSD, p,0.01)
whereas the latter two did not differ reliably from each other.
2. Noun-phrase production
The native speakers outperformed both the overhearers
and the typical late L2 learners in marking gender agree-
ment, but not in marking number agreement @F(2,35)
514.38, p,0.001 and F(2,35)53.07, p50.06, respec-
tively; see Table V for Tukey’s HSD test results#. The child-
hood overhearers and the typical late L2 learners did not
differ reliably from each other.
3. Verb-phrase production
For verb morphology production, the native speakers
outperformed the childhood overhearers and the typical late
TABLE V. Participants’ performance on Spanish morphosyntax assessment
tasks.
Measure
Native
speakers
Childhood
overhearers
Typical late
L2 learners
Grammaticality judgment
percentage correct 91.8a ~0.97! 63.6b ~1.6! 62.5b ~2.6!
reaction time ~ms! 1201a (124) 2661b (283) 1936a (307)
Noun-phrase production
gender agreement 94.8a ~2.6! 66.3b ~6.2! 72.7b ~2.8!
number agreement 93.8a ~2.6! 82.5a ~5.3! 92.3a ~1.7!
Verb-phrase production
tense/aspect 94.1a ~1.6! 50.4b ~5.1! 50.0b ~5.1!
person 98.2a ~1.0! 68.6b ~4.4! 72.3b ~5.1!
number 98.6a ~1.0! 70.7b ~4.8! 80.3b ~4.9!
Narrative production 4.93a ~6.7! 2.5b ~0.17! 2.6b ~0.14!
Note. Narrative production ratings were on a 5-point scale, with high ratings
indicating better formulated sentences. For all other measures, the table
indicates the mean percentage correct unless otherwise specified. Standard
errors are given in parentheses. Within a row, means with different super-
scripts were reliably different from each other according to Tukey’s HSD
test, p,0.01. Numbers with the same superscript were not reliably different
from each other.471Knightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
L2 learners, who again did not differ reliably from each other
@F(2,37)59.6, p,0.001; see Table V for Tukey’s HSD test
results#.
4. Narrative production
Native speakers’ frog stories were rated as containing
fewer morphosyntactic errors than the overhearers’ and the
typical late L2 learners’ stories. The latter two did not differ
reliably from each other @F(2,41)5118.27, p,0.001; see
Table V for Tukey’s HSD test results#.
Taken together, the results of this study reveal consider-
able benefits of childhood overhearing in phonology and no
measurable benefits in morphosyntax.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Childhood overhearers of Spanish were found to have
more nativelike Spanish pronunciation than typical late L2
learners according to phonetic analyses ~i.e., VOT, lenition!,
phonemic accent ratings, and narrative accent ratings. Impor-
tantly, the overhearers’ advantage in Spanish pronunciation
was not found to be attributable to prosodic factors such as
speech rate, phrasing of the carrier sentence, and/or the lo-
cation of stress on the target word. Native speakers, child-
hood overhearers, and typical late L2 learners were all com-
parable on these prosodic characteristics. That said, these
findings do not necessarily mean that the three groups ac-
quired prosodic features of Spanish to the same degree. Stud-
ies on prosodic transfer ~e.g., Ueyama and Jun, 1998; Jun
and Oh, 2000! show that the degree of proficiency in an L2 is
reflected in the realization of L2 intonation patterns and pro-
sodic grouping of words. No reliable group differences were
uncovered in the present study perhaps because the sentences
evaluated for prosodic factors ~i.e., the target sentences! were
short and simple. The groups might have shown prosodic
differences if we had evaluated production in the story-
telling task, which elicited longer and more natural sentences
with more complex syntactic structures.
Our study speaks to the relation between perception and
production. Flege’s speech learning model ~Flege, 1995! pos-
tulates that a speaker’s pronunciation ability should be only
as good as his or her perceptual abilities. When compared to
the typical late L2 learners, the childhood overhearers’ better
accents may reflect more nativelike perceptual discrimina-
tion of Spanish phonemes. Although our study did not test
this hypothesis directly, a similar study on Korean L2 acqui-
sition ~Oh et al., 2003! suggests that this may indeed be the
case. Oh et al. found that adults who regularly heard Korean
during childhood performed better in their perception of Ko-
rean stops than those who had no exposure to Korean until
college. Childhood overhearing, then, may have helped im-
prove speech perception. Such perceptual abilities can be put
to use when childhood overhearers try to learn the overheard
language later in life ~e.g., in high school and college!, re-
sulting in a better accent. If this account is on the right track,
our findings of childhood overhearing benefits in speech pro-
duction can be added to the growing body of evidence for a
perception-production link. That is, early overhearing trig-472 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 114, No. 1, July 2003gers better perception, which can be translated into better
production even for late language learners ~e.g., Bradlow
et al., 1997, 1999!.
However, the logical inference of ‘‘if better perception,
then better production’’ needs elaboration. Note that the
overhearers in this study, like the typical late L2 learners,
rarely produced intervocalic /,/ as a lenited consonant.
Nonetheless, they were nativelike for intervocalic /$/, and
their intervocalic /"/ fell between these two levels of perfor-
mance. This pattern of results may be due to the frequency
with which the overhearers were exposed to lenited /", $, ,/.
For example, lenited /,/ ~i.e., @$#! is not in the English sound
system either phonemically or allophonically, so lack of
practice may account for the overhearers’ difficulty in pro-
ducing lenited /,/. By contrast, the overhearers were native-
like for lenited /$/ ~i.e., @Z#!, which happens to be a high-
frequency phoneme in English ~e.g., ‘‘th’’ in this, other!. For
lenited /"/ ~i.e., @X#!, which is not an English phoneme but is
close in articulation and similar in voicing to the English /3/,
the overhearers produced it better than the typical late learn-
ers but not yet nativelike.
The puzzle then is why typical late L2 learners had great
difficulty producing lenited sounds even when one of them
occurs in English ~namely, @Z#!.9 It may have to do with
Spanish and English orthography. Since the letters ‘‘b, d, g’’
are produced as stop consonants in English, the typical late
L2 learners could be more vulnerable to being misled by the
orthographic presentation of Spanish /", $, ,/ than the child-
hood overhearers. Another possibility is that the typical late
L2 learners had not yet acquired the allophones of Spanish
/$/ in intervocalic position. That is, even though they knew
how to produce the dental fricative, i.e., a lenited /$/, they
were not aware that the same sound was also an allophone of
/$/ in Spanish. Note that typical late L2 learners also pro-
duced Spanish voiced stops with less voicing than did native
speakers. Childhood overhearers’ voicing was in between
these two groups although not reliably different from either.
Combined, these findings hint at the possibility that child-
hood overhearing of Spanish may lead to better awareness of
Spanish allophones.
Our findings are also relevant to the nature of input in
early childhood bilinguals’ L2 phonology. As in Au et al.
~2002!, we found that overhearers’ pronunciation advantage
did not come at the cost of producing English /!/ and /"/
with a Spanish accent. Nor did the English of our native
Spanish speakers ~i.e., Spanish–English bilinguals! seem
compromised since they also produced English /!/ and /"/
with values comparable to that of typical late L2 learners.
These findings are consistent with prior findings where
Spanish–English bilinguals who learned English by age 5–6
produced English /#/ ~Flege, 1991!, /!/ ~Williams, 1980!,
and /"/ ~Flege and Eefting, 1988! like English monolinguals.
However, our results contrast with findings where Spanish–
English bilinguals produced English /!, #, %/ with ‘‘compro-
mised’’ VOT values ~Flege and Eefting, 1987! and English
/"/ with Spanish-like voicing lead ~Flege and Eefting, 1988!.
One way to make sense of these conflicting results is to
focus on the nature of English input. Flege and Eefting
~1987! speculated that the early childhood bilinguals in theirKnightly et al.: Production benefits of childhood overhearing
study had ‘‘compromised’’ VOT values because much of
their English input was Spanish-accented; they were born in
the U.S. but were attending a university in a Spanish-
speaking country at the time of testing. In contrast, the bilin-
guals in Williams ~1980! and Flege ~1991! were more like
the Spanish–English bilinguals in our study in that they were
living in the U.S. at the time of testing and used both lan-
guages in their daily lives. Thus, the nature ~hearing good
models of American English! as well as the timing of L2
input may play an important role in childhood bilinguals’
eventual L2 pronunciation.
An important conclusion of the current study is that the
childhood overhearing advantage seems to be domain spe-
cific: it is very robust in phonology but so far not detectable
in morphosyntax—a domain, like phonology, that is easy for
children to acquire but difficult for adults to master. Even
with our rather comprehensive assessment of morphosyntax
with additional tasks not included in Au et al.’s ~2002! study
~i.e., elicited verb-phrase production, story production!, no
childhood overhearing advantage in morphosyntax was de-
tected. Perhaps it takes more than merely overhearing a lan-
guage during childhood to gain an edge in morphosyntax
acquisition. Future research can help determine whether
other kinds of childhood language experience, such as speak-
ing a language for a few years during childhood, results in
measurable benefits in mastery of morphosyntax as well as
phonology for adults ~re-!learning a childhood language.
Our results can have important applied implications for
immigrant children in a predominantly monolingual nation
such as the U.S. Most immigrant children in such linguistic
environments tend to lose, or severely limit their use of, their
heritage language ~e.g., Fillmore, 1991; Au, in press!. Our
study can help immigrant parents and early childhood edu-
cators make more informed decisions about what kind of
childhood language environment and experience they want
to foster for their children. Specifically, this study suggests
that overhearing a language during childhood can probably
translate into a measurable accent advantage when children
try to acquire the overheard language later in life.
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1Among the 45 speakers participating in the current study, 18 speakers ~5 of
the 15 native speakers, 6 of the 15 childhood overhearers, and 7 of the 15
typical late L2 learners! contributed data to Au et al.’s ~2002! interim re-
port, which also included 15 other speakers from a pilot study. ~i.e., 5
natives, 5 childhood overhearers, and 5 typical late L2 learners!.
2To assess inter-measurer/coder agreement, the primary measurer/coder ana-
lyzed the Spanish data on two speakers measured by each of the two sec-
ondary measurers/coders, and the English data on two speakers measured
by the only secondary measurer/coder. Thus, the reported ranges of agree-
ment are based on the four values for Spanish and two values for English.
3Except where noted, all native Spanish-speaking raters were of Mexican or
Central American descent. In addition, speech samples assessed by two
native Spanish speakers ~Mexican! verified self-reports of raters’ native
speaker status.
4Of the 48 raters, 36 were of Mexican or Central American descent, 5 were
from Spain, and 7 were of South American descent; 3 from Argentina and
1 each from Columbia, Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia.
5Even though raters were instructed to focus on the target segment, their
ratings could be influenced by the carrier sentence. However, since the
carrier sentence was short and repeated for every target sentence, its effect
may be minimal. Compared to narrative accent ratings based on more var-
ied and longer sentences, the phonemic accent ratings are likely to reflect
the quality of the target phonemes.
6Since the narrative accent ratings involved a much smaller data set ~45
story sessions! compared to the phonemic accent ratings, only two raters of
Mexican American descent, who readily achieved excellent interrater reli-
ability, were recruited for this task.
7One native speaker, three overhearers, and one typical late L2 learner were
not available for testing when English data were collected about two
months after the Spanish data collection.
8The relatively low phonemic accent ratings for native speakers may reflect
the difficulty in rating just the target sounds embedded in the carrier sen-
tence. The raters may therefore have been more conservative, using a nar-
rower range of the rating scale and staying closer to the mid-point. On the
other hand, raters may have been more confident about their narrative ac-
cent ratings based on the longer speech samples ~i.e., stories! and hence
showed more range in their ratings.
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